
Applications
- Storage and transport of small-scale buffer and medium
- Collection of purified components
- Sample collection
- Temporary storage and transportation of batch of intermediates
- Proper liquid-liquid mixing process
- Collection, storage, and transport of drug substance
- Transportation of final products

Advantages
- Film materials have good physical strength, chemical compatibility, and biocompatibility
- Meeting the storage and transport needs of various liquids in biopharmaceutical process
- Flexible customization of dimensions and tubing for all processes

The multi-layer co-extrusion film used for the 2D storage bags ensures extremely low gas transmission, good 
physical strength, wide chemical compatibility and biocompatibility of the aseptic storage bags. The bags can 
be safely used for storage and transport of various biopharmaceutical liquids.
The standard 2D storage bags are available in KD series, with the volumes ranging from 1 L to 50 L. Other 
volumes can also be customized.

LeKrius® 

2D Storage Bag

Empower Biopharma with High Quality Bioprocess Solutions



Order Information

Product No.    Volume (L)    Top tubing                           Bottom tubing            Sampling port/feeding port/electrode port
KD001-4K                      1

KD002-4K                      2
KD003-4K                      3
KD005-4K                      5
KD010-4K                      10
KD020-4K                      20
KD030-4K                      30
KD050-4K                      50

4K series KD Storage bag

1/4"*3/8" silicone 
tubing (50 cm)
CPC female connector 
+ male cap
3/8"*5/8" silicone 
tubing (50 cm)
CPC female connector 
+ male cap

1/4"*3/8" silicone 
tubing (50 cm)
CPC male connector 
+ female cap
3/8"*5/8" silicone 
tubing (50 cm)
CPC male connector 
+ female cap

NA

1/4"*3/8" silicone
 tubing (30 cm)
Female Luer sampling
1/4"*3/8" silicone
 tubing (30 cm)
Female Luer sampling

Product No.    Volume (L)    Top tubing                           Bottom tubing            Sampling port/feeding port/electrode port
KD001-7K                      1

KD002-7K                      2
KD003-7K                      3

KD005-7K                      5
KD010-7K                      10
KD020-7K                      20
KD030-7K                      30
KD050-7K                      50

7K series KD Storage bag

1/4"*3/8" silicone 
tubing (50 cm) 
TC25 chuck connector
1/4"*3/8" silicone 
tubing (50 cm) 
TC25 chuck connector

3/8"*5/8" silicone 
tubing (50 cm)
TC25 chuck connector

1/4"*3/8" silicone 
tubing (50 cm) 
TC25 chuck connector
1/4"*3/8" silicone 
tubing (50 cm) 
TC25 chuck connector

3/8"*5/8" silicone 
tubing (50 cm)
TC25 chuck connector

NA

1/4"*3/8" silicone 
tubing 20 cm 
Female Luer sampling
1/4"*3/8" silicone 
tubing 20 cm 
Female Luer sampling



Product No.    Volume (L)    Top tubing                           Bottom tubing            Sampling port/feeding port/electrode port
KD001-9K                      1
KD002-9K                      2
KD003-9K                      3
KD005-9K                      5
KD010-9K                      10
KD020-9K                      20
KD030-9K                      30
KD050-9K                      50

9K series KD Storage bag

1/4"*7/16"C-Flex 
thermoplastic tubing 
(50 cm), end tube stopper

3/8"*5/8"C-Flex 
thermoplastic tubing 
(50 cm), end tube stopper

1/4"*7/16"C-Flex 
thermoplastic tubing 
(50 cm), end tube stopper

3/8"*5/8"C-Flex 
thermoplastic tubing 
(50 cm), end tube stopper

1/4"*3/8" silicone tubing (6 cm)
1/8"*1/4"C-Flex thermoplastic 
tubing (50 cm), needleless sampler

1/4"*3/8" silicone tubing (6 cm)
1/8"*1/4"C-Flex thermoplastic 
tubing (50 cm), needleless sampler
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